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Subjcd:-

Dear Sir,

Mis Goyal E Solutions, Shop No: 2050,
Vill"Burail, Sector 45, Challdigarh-160047
~-illaj1:- goval-e-solutiollsO%},gmu il.com
Mob:- 950 I090908
Dismantling and Disposal of internal walls of existing Office cabin, First
two car Garages, Quality Control laboratory, Maintenance Stores and
SDE QC Office in the basement of Block-C CHB Office Building at Sector
9-0, Chandigarh on "As and whereis basis" (No external wall and slab is
to be dismantled).
(Auction ID: 2022~CH_118)

111reference to your online e-auction bid upto 10.08,2022 for the work cited as subject,
Competent Authority, CHB has accepted the highest bid in your favour on 23/08/2022 at
quoted amount of Rs. llAOO/- (Rupees Eleven Thousand Four Hundred only) + GST
@ 18% (Rs.2,052/-) + income tax i.e TCS @ 0.1% (Rs.114/-). Therefore total amount =

Rs.13,566/- only. .

You are, therefore, requested to deposit 25% of total amount i.e RS.2392/- which includes
1'8% GST and income tax i.e TeS @ 0.1% as payable by you aftel' adjusting the EMD
already paid, within three days from tile issue of this letter.

3 You are fUither requested to deposit the b81ance 75% of the total amount i.e RS.l0,174/-
(inclusive of 18% GST and income tax i.e TCS @ 0.1%) on or before 151h day of issue of
this office letter.

4. The said payments shall be made through NEFT/RTGS in CHB S8l Account No.
,10413593032. IFSC Codc- SEINDD10604.
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As pCI'provisions COllt8inedunder section 206 (c) of the Income Tax Act, 1961, Income T:lx
as applicable ofth~ amount will be payable by you & further it will be paid to the Income
Tax oftict',
III case of default in payment by you, the amount already deposited by you shall be linble to'
be forfeited and lot/items shall be put to re-auction and the defaulting bidder shall have no
claimlright in respect of amount.

On receipt of the toral bid amount, necessary letter to commence the work shall be issued by
fixing the date of commencement.

You are requested to start and accomplish the work like dismantling & removal of
dismantled materials and clear the site properly within stipulated time of Twenty days from
the date of commencement of the work to the satisfaction of the engineer-in-charge, If the
bidder does not remove the material from the site within prescribed days, CHB can
confiscate the balance materials lying at site. Prevailing safety norms has to be followed

The bidder shall be responsible for protecting the property of the CHB at the time 'of
dismantling & lifting of materia!. During dismantling & lifting of the materials if any
damage occurred, will be compensntedlrectified by the successful bidder. The- damage will
be assessed by Engineel'-in-Charge. '

Please also ilOte that you would acqlllre lien on the auctioned/dismantled materials after the
-~payment of full bid money, alld you will be responsible for uny damage by ,wayof pilfer,,!-ge,
fire, or any natural calamity, and no claim onlhis account shall be entertained by CHB.

YOLlwill abide by all the terms & cClildilionsofe-auction documents.

Yours Faithflilly,

Foe & bk,n, CHB, Chd.
Executive Engineer-VIII,
Chandigarh Ho~ing Board,
,Chandigal'h. ~
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